
Syllabus: https://unt.instructure.com/courses/34632 
 
 
18th-Century British Literature & the Environment Instructor:Deb Armintor (please call me Dr. 
Armintor or Dr. A. Pronouns: She/Her/They/Their)Cell: 940-300-9857 (Text any time!  No calls 
please, unless  we have a scheduled phone appt. )Email: dna@unt.eduOffice Hours: By 
appointment via Zoom ( https://unt.zoom.us/j/6837842372  ) or phone.Course Topic:This course 
will explore eighteenth-century British literature about urban and rural environments and 
environmental concerns in a variety of literary genres. Much of the content will relate to 
21st-century environmental and public health concerns, including COVID, so I hope you'll find it 
timely.Course Format:This is a remote class, so all course content, discussions, and readings 
will be delivered online via our course CANVAS page.Course Requirements (Each Worth 25% 
of Course Grade):1. Attendance & active participation in weekly recorded Zoom discussions on 
Fridays (starting week 1): https://unt.zoom.us/j/6837842372 (If you'd prefer to dial in by phone, 
call: +1 346 248 7799, You may have to enter the Meeting ID:  683 784 2372). Marked 
Complete (100%) or Incomplete (0%).  If you can't attend, then watch the recording of the Zoom 
discussion you missed, linked in Announcements by date (Click: Announcements ).  Let me 
know have had any difficulty accessing a recording.2.  Weekly readings and weekly participation 
in CANVAS written discussions due on Fridays before 1pm (starting week 2): Participation in 
CANVAS discussions consists of making an informal, thoughtful, and original post of 200 to 250 
words in response to the weekly discussion prompt about the week's reading; and responding to 
two of your classmates' posts in a reply of 100 to 150 words. Marked Complete (100%) or 
Incomplete (0%), with full credit indicated by a thumbs-up "Like" from the instructor on your 
posts.3. Essay 1, DUE 11/2 by 11:59pm: 6-7 pages, double-spaced, 12-point font, 1 inch 
margins a around, and an MLA-style Works Cited page (Link: MLA Works Cited Guide).  Make 
and support an original and non-obvious argument about any environmental concern in 
eighteenth-century literature, citing:any text in our course syllabus (making sure not to waste 
any valuable space in your essay repeating arguments or analyses already covered in Zoom 
and written class discussions. You may however, touch on something we covered in class as a 
launching pad to move beyond what we've already covered.)any text you find on ECCO: 
Eighteenth-Century Collections Online (Link to UNT Library Database search. Type ECCO 
under Databases. We'll be covering this excellent resource in an upcoming Friday Zoom 
meeting)one or more works of nonfiction prose criticism from the eighteenth century, about 
eighteenth-century literature (written in any period), about eighteenth-century environmental 
concerns (written in any period), OR about an environmental concern of the twenty-first century. 
For some examples of the latter, see: 
https://libproxy.library.unt.edu:4060/share/M6XHBVZTAB9UUUJVERZT?target=10.1111/lic3.12
050  (Graded A-F)4. Essay 2, DUE 12/11 by 11:59pm: Write a second ECCO research paper 
that responds to instructor feedback to your ECCO Research Paper 1. 6-7 pages, 
double-spaced, 12-point font, 1 inch margins all around, and an MLA-style Works Cited page 
(Link: MLA Works Cited Guide). (Graded A-F)Required Texts? Final Exam? Extra Credit? No 
texts for purchase; all course content, including readings, is online. No final exam. No extra 
credit.ADA (Americans with Disabilities Act) Accommodations: I will accommodate you however 
you need to be accommodated for equal access; just let me know how. Here is UNT's ADA 

https://unt.instructure.com/courses/34632


statement: "UNT makes reasonable academic accommodation for students with disabilities. 
Students seeking accommodation must first register with the Office of Disability Accommodation 
(ODA) to verify their eligibility. If a disability is verified, the ODA will provide a student with an 
accommodation letter to be delivered to faculty to begin a private discussion regarding one’s 
specific course needs. Students may request accommodations at any time. However, ODA 
notices of accommodation should be provided as early as possible in the semester to avoid any 
delay in implementation. Note that students must obtain a new letter of accommodation for 
every semester and must meet with each faculty member prior to implementation in each class. 
For additional information see the ODA website at disability.unt.edu."Late Assignment 
Policy:Late discussion posts & comments will not be accepted except for ADA/ODA reasons. 
ECCO Research  will be accepted without penalty up until before the Thanksgiving 
break.Syllabus Change Policy:This syllabus is only a guide for the course and is subject to 
change with advanced notice.UNT Policies & CANVAS Info:Click this link: Canvas InfoUNT Fall 
2020 Calendar Dates:Click Here for Weekly Required Readings & Assignments:Friday Zoom 
Meeting RecordingsWeek 1: Welcome to the Course!Week 2: Defoe, _Journal of the Plague 
Year_ & COVID 2020Week 3: Corbyn Morris, _Observations on the Past Growth and Present 
State of the City of London_Week 4: Swift's Description Poems & The AnthropoceneWeek 5: 
1st half of Robinson Crusoe & Environmental ReflexivityWeek 6: 2nd Half of Robinson Crusoe & 
Environmental ImperialismWeek 7: Pope's "Essay on Man" & 18th-Century GardeningWeek 8: 
Pope, "Windsor Forest" and Introduction to ECCOWeek 9: Anna Seward's Colebrook Dale 
Poems & 18th-Century Feminist Eco-CriticismWeek 10: Labor Poetry & Labor Eco-Criticism 
(Plus PAPER 1 DUE)Week 11: Pastoral PoetryWeek 12: The Sublime & The PicturesqueWeek 
13: Paper 2 Due 


